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Abstract 
The paper deals with the problem of hardenability of 3 and 5% Cr steels used for the 
manufacture of rolls and roll sleeves. The examples of industrial melts show the only slight increase 
of hardenability when there is an increase of the chromium content from 3 to 5%. This is due to high 
percentage of undissolved carbides which disturb the real relation to obtained hardness. 
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1. lntroduction
The effect of chromium content has been studied on the heavy industrial rolls or sleeves, 
which contained 3 and 5% Cr. For each content has been chosen the optima) austenitization 
temperature. ln the Fig. I the IRA diagram is shown which belongs to the origin in Ref. /1/. As 
shown in this Figure, the increased Cr content has as a consequence the shift of the bainitic nose to 
the Ionger transfonnation times and the lower Ms temperature (the shift from 260 to 220°C). lt is 
supposed, that in 5%Cr steel the amount of Cr in austenite is increased, but at the same time there is 
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Fig. 1 Diagram ARA of steel with 3 and 5% Cr 
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